THE CHURCH IS NOT ISRAEL
John C. Whitcomb
I.

'l,RU E WOR S HIP D U R I N G THE GR EAT T R I BULAT I O N WILL B E
DISTINCTIVELY ISRAELITE RATHER THAN DISTINCTIVELY CHRISTIAN
A.

Our Lord Jesus Christ warned Israelite believers to pray
that during the Great Tribulation "your flight may not be
. . . on a S abbath" (Matt. 24:20). Only Israel, not the
Church, is und er a divinely e nforce d Sabbath law. The
apostle P aul warne d the Church: "let no one act as y ou r
judg e i n regar d to . . . a S abbath day" (Col . 2:1 6 ; cf.
Gal. 4:10, R om. 14:5). I n anc ient Israe l, the death
penalty was even inflicted on one who prepared a meal on
the Sabbath (Num. 15:32; cf. Ex. 35:2- 3). Thus, no one
today, not even th e S eventh -D ay Adventist, is tr uly
observing the Sabbath.

B.

O ur Lord Jesus C hr ist als o warne d Israe lite believers
that the Abomination of Desolation would stand "in the
holy plac e " (Ma tt . 24:15). Only Israel, not th e Church,
can have a "holy place" on this earth. Our Lord stated to
th e Samarita n woman: "an hou r is coming when neither in
this mountain, nor in Jerusalem, shall you worship the
Father" (John 4:21). However,
Paul spoke of the future
"man o f lawlessness" who "takes his seat in th� t�!I!.J?l.� of
God" (2 Thess. 2:4). Compare Revelation 11:1-2.

C.

Du ri ng the c oming Tribulation there will b e an al tar i n
the Temple for the offering of divinely approve�animal
sa cr if ices (s ee discus sion below a nd my un published
le ct ur��'The Mi 11 enni al T emple of Eze kiel 40-48").
Howe ve r, the C hurch has no altar on earth,
nor are
an imals to be sa crif iced (1 Cor. 11:23- 26; Heb . 10:1- 14 ;
13:15; 1 Pet. 2:5; Rom. 15:16). T he Temple and the altar
for sacri fice will be divinely ordained in Jerusa lem
during this future period, and will not be a mere Jewish
cultural center. Howe ver, th e oute r court will be gi ven
over to the Gentile nations�o desecrate during the last
half of the Seventieth Week of Daniel (Rev. 11:2).
The only way the Antichrist will be able to break his 7y ea r c o v en a nt wit h Isr a e l and to cause the bl o o d
sa crific es and t he grain o ff er ings to cease (Dan. 9:27 )
will be to kill G od's two wit ness es in Jerusa lem (R ev.
11:7 - 12). It is diff icult to s ee how bl oo d s acrifices
could be offer ed on th e J er usalem altar during th ose
first 3 1/2 y ea rs if the two witn esses of God di d not
approv e of this form o f worship; for the ir tea ch ing
ministry will be s uperna tu rally enfo rced (Re v. 1 1 :3-6 ),
even to th e destruction of all enemi es. Thu s they will
authoritativ ely set the pattern for the true worship o f
God on earth following the rapture of the Church.
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II.

TRUE WORSHIP ON THE EARTH DURING THE COMING KINGDOM AGE WILL
BE DISTI NCTI VELY I SR AELITE RATHER THAN DI ST IN CTIVELY
CHRISTIAN
A.

The Bible provides abundant testimony to the Isra elite
form of worship which will characterize the Kingdom Age.
The T emple, which wil l be the focu s o f wor ship on the
is
earth during the thou sand-y ear rei gn o f Christ ,
described in muc h det ail by Joel (3:1 8), I sa iah (2:2;
6:13), Daniel ( 9:24), Ezekiel_ (40:48) and Ha ggai (2:7, 9).
Furthermore, the animal sacrifices which will be offered
in that Temple are carefully described in Isaiah (56:6- 7;
6 0: 7), J e r e m i a h (33:1 8), Ze chariah (14: 1 6 - 21 ), and
especiai1y-fnEzekiel ( 40-46 �-------God e ven stated, through J er e_!!!ia.Q, that just as "Da vi d
shall ne ver lack a man to sit on the throne o f the house
of Israel, " so "the Levitical priests shall never lack a
man before Me to o ff er burnt o ff er ings, to burn grain
offerings, and to prepare sacrifices continually" (33:1718). Ez ekie l g oes e ven fur th er and narrows d own these
Levitfcar pri e s t s to th e fam ily of Za dok, who was
fa ithful to King David to the very e nd (Ezek. 40:46 ;
43;19; 44:15; 48:11; cf . 1 Kings 1:34).

B.

Inevitably, those who deny that tru e worship on earth
du ri ng the Gre at Tribulation will be distinctiv ely
Is ra elite also go on to de ny that tr ue worship during the
Millennium will be distinctively Israelite. For a defense
of a l iter al inte rpre tation of God's covenants with
Israel, see Alva J. McClain, The Greatness of the Kingdom
(Winona Lak e, IN: BMH Books, 1 95 9).
SERIO U S T HEOL OG ICAL ERROR R ESULTS FROM EVER Y EFFORT T O
INCORPORATE ISRAELITE FUNCTIONS INTO THE CHURCH TODAY

III.
A.

By d eny in g to I s r a e l her func t i o n a l disti ncti ves,
Christians fall und er the warning of the ap ostle Pa ul:
"Do not be arrogant toward the [Israelite] branches . . .
lest you be wise in your own estimation" (Rom. 11:18, 25).

B.

The hermeneuti ca l error and danger of denyin g th e cl ea r
re velation of Go d's prophe tic pro gram for I srael: "O
foolish men and slow of heart to believe in all that the
prophets have spoken!" (Luke 24:25).

C.

The soteriological error of mixing Mosaic and Christian
programs and thus falling into the heresy of Galatianism
(Gal. 3:1- 3).

D.

The mi ssio nary d isaster of confusing Israe l's disti nc t
pattern o f gov ernment, society and e conomics with the
Great Commission of our Lord Jesus Christ to His Church.
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Note how this has helped to bring about such ecclesiastic
monstrosities as the Roman Catholic Church. Note also the
trends in Seventh-Day Adventism and other socio-economic
cults. Watch care fully the rise of postmillennialism
within evan gelical P ro testantism, and th e new "two
pronged Gospel" or social/political/evangelism blend that
characteri zes the nee-evan gelica l movement today and
its a pp ea ls to the the ocracy of Isra el for its basic
gu idel ines . For one re ce nt critiqu e of the "two- pronged
Gospel, "
see Gary T. Meadors, "J ohn R. W. S tott on
Social Act ion," Grac� Th eo logi_cal_ Journal_ ( 0 ct ob er,
1 980).
IV.

SIMILARITIES BETWEEN ISRAEL AND THE CHURCH CANNOT BE USED TO
OBSCURE THEIR PROFOUND DIFFERENCES
Isra el and the C hu rch do share some ba sic simi larities.
(1) T he y worsh ip the s ame G od. (2) T hey a re re late d to
this living and sovereign God through the same basic plan
of salvation (divine election and justification by grace
through the merits of Christ's blood and through faith in
His Wor d; and re generation and indwe lling by the H oly
Spirit with th e same hop e of future glorifica tion). (3)
They share the same divinely normative moral standards.
The differences between Israel and the Church are equally
important to r ec ogni ze. (1) The C hu rch, as the Bride of
Christ, was first established on the Day of Pentecost by
means of the S on of Go d bapti zi ng pe ople in the H oly
Spirit into His Body (Acts 1:5; 11:15-18). (2) The Church
has been given a unique com missi on a nd message, as well
as freedom from the non-normative aspects of the Law of
Moses (including the S abbath and other holy days, a
special group of priests, and a geographically localized
holy land and city and altar for animal sacrifices).
Sinc e th es e similaritie s and difference s are cl ea rly
explained to us by God in such passages as Romans 11 and
Ephe sians 2-3, it is vitally important for us, as God's
p e o p le toda y ,
to build ou r
C h r istian liv es a nd
mi ni st ri es so li dl y up on t he r ock o f b ib li ca l
rev e l a t i on. No o t h er f o und a tion can w i t h s tand the
inevitable pr es sures tha t a sinful and Sat anic world
system will bring .
"P ay clos e attention to y ou rs el f and to you r teac hing ;
persev ere in the se things; f or as you do this you will
insure salvation both for yourself and for those who hear
you" (1 Tim. 4:16).
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D.

Not onl y will there be a God- appro ve d T emple and al tar
with appropriate sacrifices in Tribulation Jerusalem, there
will also be, of nec essity, Levitical pri ests t o ca rr y out
th is I sraelite f orm of worsh ip . Ever since R oman a rmies
destro ye d t he Temple and its genealo gical re cords in 70
A. D. , Jews hav e been unable to dete rmine t he ir prec ise
tribal identity. Thus, there can be no legitimate Israelite
worship during the Church age.
However, during the early part of Daniel's Seventieth Week,
God will reveal the true tribal identity of at least 144, 000
Israel ites (Re v. 7:4-8), and among these will be 12, 000
Le vites (Re v. 7:7). I t seems probable that th is will be
revealed through the two witnesses, for Zerubbabel asserted
that l ost pr iestly rec ords could not b e r ecovered "until a
priest stood up with Urim and Thumm im" (Ezra 2:6 3). This has
yet to happen, and cannot happen until t he Bride o f C hrist
has been removed from the earth by rapture.
It wi ll probably also be through t he t es timony o f the two
witnesses that th e 12, 000 Levit es (among ot hers) will b e
won to a sa v i n g know le dge o f t he G o d o f I s r a e l . Th is
as s um pt i o n is base d on t h e bibl i c a l princ i pl e that
conv ersi on can o nl y come through men who are sent by God
(R om. 10:1 4- 15). Wit h the Church now in he aven (cf . R ev .
3:10), the only witnesses on earth will be these two men. It
will be through their supernaturally confirmed and protected
instruct ions, t h e r e f o r e, that c o nv erte d Le v i tes w i ll
understa nd how to
o ff er legit imate sacrific es at the
Jerusalem altar. God describes them as "the two olive trees
and t he two lampstands t ha t sta nd be fore the Lor d of the
earth" (R ev. 11:4). I n s i milar fash ion, it was through the
mi nistry of two Old T estame nt "oli ve trees" or "ano inte d
ones" (i. e. , J os hu a t he high priest and Z er ubbabel the
governor - Zech. 4:3 , 14) that the new altar in Jerusalem and
its sacr ifices were establ is he d following the Babylonian
captivity, even before the Temple was rebuilt (Ezra 3:1- 6).

E.

A foundational truth of Christian ecclesiology is the unity
of the body of Christ. Thus, it is unthinkable that the true
Church could e ve r have a d istinct Jewi sh subdi visi on . The
apostle Paul insisted that Christ "broke down the barrier of
the d ivid ing wall" (E ph. 2:14) so t hat now "there is no
distinct ion between Gree k and Jew" (Col . 3:11 ), and we are
thus "all one in C hr ist Jesus" (Gal. 3 :28).
Ther e for e it is biblicall y imposs ible to ha ve t he Bri de o f
Christ bearing witness to her Lord throughout the 70th week
of Daniel with one segment of the Bride doing distinctively
Chri st ian th ings a nd another segment, divi de d i nto twelve
tribes, doing distinctively Jewish things! The angel Gabriel
made it clear to Daniel, after all, that "the seventy weeks
[including the 70th!] have been decreed for your people and
_yQur ho.J:.y ci !_y" (Dan. 9:24).
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Israel ;C The Church
1.

The Sabbath � Sunday
(Acts 20:7; Col. 2:16)

2.

Cir cumcision ¢ Water Baptism

(Acts 2:38-39)
3.

The Temple ¢.The Local Church
1 Cor. 6:19 ("your body")

4.

No Special Class of Priests Today.
1 Pet. 2:5, 9

5.

No Animal Sacrifices for Christians.

1 Pet. 2:5 - "spiritual sacrifices"
6.

No Law of Moses for Christians.
1 Cor. 9:20

7.

The Rapture - "The blessed hope" for

Christians.
1 Thess. 4:16; 1 Cor. 15:51-52
(contrast Daniel 12:1-2)
8.

"Israel" Always Means Israel in the N.T.
Gal. 6:16

